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TOO MUCH DEWEY.

If ever the American people were
tired of a man they arc tired of Dewey.

This officer simply did bis duty.
lie did what any other American t

officer would have done und-.'- r the
name circumstances.

The American people treated him f'ir
beyond hit deserts.

They made him Admiral for life ut
913,500 a year, and yet he U not happy.

Neither la Marty Madden.
Neither la Mayor Harrison.
These worthies have arranged u

blow-ou- t for Dewey In Chicago on May
1, wbicb will block the streets and
cause the suspension of business.

The time chosen for tbe celebration Is
Inopportune, to say the least, wben hun-
dreds of thousands of Idle men throng
our streets. .

But It gives the IIurrlHon-Muddc- n

combine a chance to ride In a carriage
with the great Admiral at the bead of
all the troops In the State.

It gives Dewey a chance to work Ms
Presidential boom.

It gives a lot of stiffs a chance to get
their names lu the papers,

And, tired as they nre of Dewey, we
suppose the peoplo will have to stand It.

VOL RIDDLE FOR COMMANDER.

Past Commander Kranels A. Riddle
if America Post, No. 708, has been
brought forward by that organization
as candidate for election to the otllce
of comninuder of the Illluols depart-
ment of tho Grand Army of the

at tho next department encamp-
ment. This ofllcu Is unusually Imiiort-nu- t

this yenr from tho fact that the
national encampment Is held horn in
August. Col. Riddle was a nieiiils-i- - of
Company It, One Hundred and Thir-
tieth Illinois Volunteers, and served
later with the Ninety-thir- d United
States Colored Infantry as llcutciurnt.
lie has lived In Chicago ever sliiee tho
war, becoming u member of the Grand
Army lu I SOS.

LAW STUDENTS ALL FOR CARTER.

The law students are solid for .ludge
Orrln N. Carter for Governor. Recent-
ly, when the .ludge was the guest of
the Orrln N. Carter Club of the Chicago
College of Law at the Atheiieiim Build-lug- ,

he told the l.Vi law students who
were present why he uns a candidate
for Governor, and advised ihoe who
favored bis candidacy to Join the Car
ter precinct organization or to form
others.

.ludge Carter was personally known
to many of tho students through bis
Ixing n lecturer at the college. The
members of the club crowded about the
.fudge afterward, promising their sup-jMir-

and most of them wore Carter but-

tons when they left tho hall, .ludge
Carter said In part.

I ileslio very iniiili the support of
the young men. It Is largely through
them that we can look for clean poli-

tics, for they nre filled with enthusiasm
and do not work with selilsh purposes.
The older a peron grows the more dlf-llcu- lt

It Is to hold to high Ideals lu pub-

lic affairs, While I believe It the duty
of every citizen to take an Interest 111

public affairs, I bellevo It Is especially
tho duty of the lawyer, because of his
education and experience. If In every
precinct In Chicago I could have for a

supporter a young lawyer or law stu-

dent, giving himself loyally and unself-

ishly to tho work of the campaign, I

should feel that tho battle was half
won. A great struggle Is on. 1 believe
In party organization, but tho leaders

fjbould be the servants of the party, not

lt dictators. Whenever n few men In u

party, regardless of public sentiment,
can control tin1 nomination, no matter
how patriotic their motives may bo In

tin' beginning, sooner or later their own
private ends will control thorn, nml ir
till Is the ease the Interests of the State
arc bound to tic neglected. Take the
side that yon believe to lie light anil
that will In the end result In public
good.

"1 nin In this light boenuo there
outfit to be the same opportunity ami
rltfit to vote at a primary as on elec-

tion ilny. Until the last two years we
never hail n primary law that was com-

pulsory anil the one we have now ap-

plies to only n few counties. It Is a

shame to the State that mass conven-

tions shoulil be alioweil. Tins men who
talk the loudest and push the hardest
control. That Is not freedom, it is not
American citizenship."

WHOQETSJHE BRIBE?

Certain big real citato firms have
beou In-th- e habit of escaping payment
of special assessments for public Im-

provements oti unimproved property.
Some one at the City huh "iixos mat-

ters" for them.
Tills is an outrageous slate ir nnulr.
Tile Idea of a lot of speculators hav-

ing tliolr property Improved t the
expense of honest taxpayers Is abhor-
rent.

Yet It ha been done and done regit
huly.

The people of Chicago will stand
anything.

WAJCH THIS COMBINE.

Tin crushed stone combine which
has the Thirty-fourt- h waul by the
throat needs watching.

The gang who are engineering this
enterprise need watching also.

FUTURE OFCHICAiO REAL E8TATI.

Prior to the labor troubles the Indi-

cations pointed toward u fairly active
market for real estate. Since these
troubles began they have occupied the
arena of public thought and opinion to
the exclusion of everything else al-

most. They have not only been u
great detriment to the sale of real es-

tate, which was practically cut off, but
also to all business Interests of Chi-
cago, and have prevented and are pre-

venting people from the outside Invest-
ing their mouey In Chicago property.

It is an outrage that politics should
play so prominent n part In these trou-
bles, but It Is a fust patent to any man
willing to open his eyes and see the
truth. There Is absolutely no disguis-
ing this fact. I believe the present city
administration has bud more to do with
the Injury to Chicago than all other
efforts combined, and until the taxpay-
ers can break away from party lines
and elect men who will not cater to the
labor rote we shall sec moro'or less of
the same state of affairs wo nre In now.

The testimony before the national In
dustrial commission sitting here for the
punt week or ten days ought to satisfy
every fair-minde- d man that the dom-

ination of men of business by
business agents bus absolutely to cease,
and the sooner this domination Is
broken the sooner we will enjoy the
prosperous days that lie before us. A

great city like Chicago cannot be In-

jured permanently by the causes ut
work to-da- but It can be damaged
temporarily to u very material extent.
We should offer Inducements to manu-
facturers to come here and not drive
those already here away. With a ces-

sation of the present labor troubles und
an adjustment along fair lines to both
elements, wbicb can be depended upon,
there is no doubt that the future is
bright for the real estate Interests.

GEO. I. WARNER,
President Chicago Real Estate Hoard.

WIRJY-8EC0N- D WARD FOR CARTER

The Thirty-secon- d Ward Orrln N.
Carter Campaign Club was organized
at a meeting of Republicans nt the
Forum, 4!td street and Calumet avenue.
A constitution was adopted, which de
clares It the object of tho organization
to further the Gubernatorial candidacy
of Orrln N. Carter. The meeting adopt-
ed unanimously a platform embodying
the Ideas set forth lu Judge Carter's
platform.

William D. Washburn was elected
President and Jerome Probst Secre-
tary. Vice Presidents were chosen as
follows: A. Stowell, J. W. Stevens, I.
M. Frank. J. Cheshire, J. McDovitt, J.
P. Sopor, C. W. Cohen, F. Reldler, W.
W. Abbott, P. Bishop, W. T. Apmadoe.
O. B. Tuft, .1. B. Whitney, W. L. Terry.

IteiwrtK from the different precincts
were submitted, which showed that
nearly till are well organized. The fol-

lowing members of the executive com-

mittee were announced: I). S. Goer,
K. P. Fassett. i:. C. Kenyon, T. Ware.
.1. 1). Adair. It. C Catlln. II. II. Hill. T.
.S. Qulney, .1. I). Swlgort, J. Bluinleln.
A. W. Van HafTteu, II. T. Davis, C. W.
Mttriyn, J. W. Ilerog. J. C V. Royer,
It. Sherman, M. A. I'urr. W. Ilcckumii,
G. U. Dubois, F. W. Moulton, T. C.
Mo-le- y, L. M. Head, I. C. Iloruff, W.
i:. Foster, S. .1. Howe, M. J. Thompson.

It was also announced thai a mass
meeting of the Republicans of the ward
would bo held at the Forum on Tues-
day evening, April 1. and Judge Car-

ter would speak.
ruder auspices of the P.xcelslor In-

dependent Republican Club of the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward a mass meeting
was held at Belmont and Lincoln ave-

nues. W. Starr nml J. W. Cecil spoke.
Resolutions were adopted Indorsing the
candidacy of Judge Carter for Gov

ernor.

CARTER IN THE THIRTY-FOURT-H

WARD.

Judge on lii N. Carter will have a
solid delegation to the State convention
from the Thirty-fourt- h Ward. At a
meeting of the ward workers, held Sat-h- i

day night In Calumet Hall, iWd street
and Stony Island avenue, tho club went
on lecord as Indorsing his candidacy
and pledging Ita supiKirt. Over .100 of
the active workers attended the meet-

ing, and from the encouraging reports
received It's a cinch that Judgo Carter
will have a solid delegation from this
ward. During tho course of tho meet-

ing Judge Carter entered tho hall. Ho

was given uu enthusiastic greeting, and
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It was several minutes before the chair
man was permitted to Introduce him.

Arthur It. Cody presented n declara-
tion of principles containing portions of
.ludge Carter's speech announcing his
candidacy, together with the following
additional declarations, which were
adopted unanimously:

'ttcsolved, That we Indorse the Hon.
Urrln N. Carter as our candidate for
Governor of the State of Illinois, and

by every honorable means support
him In his fearless and manly defense
of the right of Hcpiihltcnn voters In
open and deliberate convention to
choose tliolr own candidates; that the
delegates to the State convention from
each primary district of the Thirty-fourt- h

Ward should be Instructed to
Mite for him for (Iovcruor.

ludge Carter made a short talk, in
which lie snld: " want, every one
present to feel." said lie, "no
matter what they hear, that I am
going into ami through this cam
paign without making any pledges ex-

cept that I Will carry out the duties of
the ofticc. I stnml on this platform, be-

cause t believe that there ure enough
honest men who will not sneer ut tills;
men who believe In honest and clean
politics. I would rather have good, hon-
est, sincere men with me, who believe
In the principles mo are advocating,
than to win."

THE MAGAZINES.

M CALL'S FOR MAY.
.McCiiII'h Magazine for May opens

wllli a beautiful colored plate, Illustra-
ting an exceedingly handsome walking
costume. Opposite page 422 we llnd
another beautiful colored plate, Illus-
trating a lady's foulard silk costume.

Kach mouth's Issue Is fairly dazzling
with Illustrations of patterns of the
very latest and most .exquisite fashion
designs, and the May number Is cer-
tainly lu line with the high standard or
excellence set by preceding Issues.

EVERYBODY'S FOR APRIL.
Kverybody's Magazine for April pre

sents a very attractive appearance, und
Its contents uiv of especial value and
interest. The second article in tbe
series. "Great American Industries,"
treats of the enormous steel works of
the Carnegie company near Pittsburg,
Pa., and explains In a bright and In-

teresting fashion In what manner this
company will make this year profits
exccssllng 140,000,000. A very strong
article Is that on "Our Coast De-

fenses," which describes the manufac-
ture, emplacement and use of the huge
disappearing guns, the mortar batter-
ies und coast defenses In general which
ure now being pushed to completion on
both Atlantic and Pacific seaboards.
Tbe article attacks the subject evident-
ly from the Inside, and many facts ure
given which have not heretofore been
published. The Illustrations for this
nre particularly new and Interesting.

The short stories arc especially good.
The louding story Is the "White Rose
Mystery," a fascinating tule, and six or
eight other stories and four or live spe-

cial urtlcles, combine to make a
10 cents' worth.

SCRIBNER'H FOR APRIL.
Among the features of Scrlbner's

Magazine for April, the animal story
by Krnest Kcton-Thompso- Illustrated
by him. will attract the large audience
which has been fascinated by "Wild
Animals I Have Known." In this story
Is given tbe life and adventures of a
curious little animal of the Southwest,
known as the kangaroo rut.

Henry van Dyke has another outdoor
story, the scene or which Is laid in a
lighthouse on the St. Lawrence. The
tltlo Is "The Light that Failed Not."
It contains several dramatic situations.
The Illustrations by Mr. Chirk have the
distinction which nil who udmlro bis
work expect from that young artist.

OPEN THE8E 8TREET8!

Tho Union Stock Yards Company
completely separates two Important di-

visions of tho city and Isolates each one
of them from tho other. This company,
which dodges Its Just share of taxes;
which does great harm to the moral
character of our legislators by Its In-

sidious advances at Springfield, appears
to think that it owus tho earth. It cov-

ers tho territory, streeta and all, be-

tween 40th and 47th streets on the
north and south and Ashland avenue
and Halsted street ou the east and
west, Tho City Council, without fur-

ther delay, should decroo tho opening
of 45th, Root, 4'Jd, 4:id, 44th and Wtli,
Morgan, Carpenter, Aberdeen and May
streets and Center avenue through the
Stock lards District. The people have
stood t- - Insolence of this compauy as
long as they possibly can, and they
waut their rights. Why they should bo
forced to travel miles out of tliolr way
In order to pleaso the Stock Yards Com-

pany Is something they cannot under-
stand. Tho streets belong to the poo
pie, and they must bo opened through,

Few studies which nro now engaging
Uiu serious attention of medical science
mid of wider general Interest than tho
study of tropical diseases, Somo prog-
ress has, of course, been recently mado
in this direction, lint there nro still prob-
lems to bo solved If Northern llfo Is to
lie adequately safeguarded and fullest
commercial development thereby as
sured lu far .Southern countries, It Is
no longer n, matter of doubt that the
next generation Is to witness an enor-
mous development of tho tropics by
American and Kuropcau enterprise. It
Is not tho purpose of white civilization
that this shall bo nt a sacrifice of llfo
and health proportionate to that which
has hitherto accompanied advancement
or created an annual limit of time
wherein all but tho favored few must
flee. Comparative safety In and out of
season must bo had. In England there
wus recently organized the School of
Tropical Medicine, which Is about to
send nn expedition of Inquiry to Sierra
I.eono for tho dreaded rainy season.
Tills bus becu preceded by other British
agencies having similar alms. Belgium,
with her largo African Interest, Is act-
ively engaged in tho same lino of re-

search. Germany Is In tho field, with
substantial reports from I'rof. Koch
and others. France, If sho Is to reallxo
her colonial hopes, must follow suit
Tho United States, with its now terri-
torial acquisitions and their commercial
promises, Is studying yellow fever and
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Who Will Be Renominated and Rt eltcted Drainage Trustee.

other acute malarial diseases In the
very center of their strength and at the
very height of their virulence. There
Is a mutual concern In all these vari-
ous and Independent efforts, which take
cognisance of the value or cleanliness
as a preventive ractor, out ueueve that
complete safety demands supplement-
ary provision based upon more Intimate
knowledgo of the origin of tho diseases

especially rpon tho discovery of germ
origin, where this exists, and a scrum
to counteract It Present study of trop-
ical Ills will bo followed by ultimate
success for the students. And success
must have a very important effect upon
tho commerce of the world In the ap-

proaching century.

Propositions to abolish the death pen-

alty bavo been under discussion this
season In two or three Legislatures.
Tbe movement makes slow progress;
ror, After more than fifty years of agi-

tation, thcro nre only five States Col
orado, Rhode Island, Blaine, Michigan
and Wlsconsln-- ln which tho death
nenalty Is forbidden by law. Tbe ad
vocates of tho change Insist that cap-

ital punishment is brutalizing; that It
does not act as a deterrent to crime;
and that It defeats tho ends of justlco
by making Juries reluctant to convict
when they know that a verdict of guilty
will carry with It tho death sentence.
Such a case as that which recently oc-

curred In New York, where a convict.
sentenced to life Imprisonment for mur-
der, was proved Innocent and pardoned
after serving twenty-tw- o years, Is cited
as evidence of tbe Irrcparablo wrong
which would have been done. If the
death sentence at first imposed upon
blm bad been carried out. On tbe other
band, It Is argued that tho death pen-

alty really doca deter from crime; that
statistics show that, through the abuse
of tbe pardoning power, tbe avcrugo
term of life Imprisonment bus been re
duced to confinement for only ten or
twelve years: that tho Increased prison
population, where tho death penalty Is
aboiisneu, puts a neavy ourucn on uiu
public; and that convicts under a life
sentenco are a dangerous evarge, no- -

cnuso they can murder their keepers
without Incurring any heavier penalty
tbnn that which they nro already un-

dergoing. Tho recent lynching of a
Colorado' convict, who had escaped
from the penitentiary after killing u
prison official, Is explained as a pro-

test against tho dlsuso of tho death
penalty. In Michigan there Is a strong
agitation ror tho restoration of capital
punishment. Iowa onco abolished tho
death penalty, and later restored It; and
Maine, after abolishing It, restored It,

and later abolished It again. While tho
movement to do away with capital pun-

ishment makes slow progress, humnnlz- -

lug Intliiciices nro galulng ground. Tho
scandal of public executions hns been
abolished lu most States; there ure
nlwut twenty States lu which tho court
may substituto life Imprisonment,
cither at its awn discretion or upon tho
recommendation of tho Jury; niul tliieo
States, New York, Ohio and Massachu-
setts, have substituted tho electric chair
for the hangman's ropo.

All good Americans will heartily In-

dorse tho vigorous patriotism of the fa-

mous physician, Dr. McBlrney, In
tho story of his intended re-

tirement to Europe, with tho emphatic
remark, "I hato Eupore. America Is

good enough for me." It is not neces-

sary to hato Europe, and It Is prolltablo
to hino seen and studied Europe. It
has much that Is worth seeing and
studying and, moreover, tho fair-minde- d

American always likes to examine
for himself tho evidence on which ho
Is to glc an opinion. Travel Is good

for both mind and body; It Is vacation
and education. But after tho Amer-
ican has takeu a good look at Europe
ho need liavo no hesitation lu deciariug
with Dr. McBlruoy that America Is
good cuough for hlm. It is good enough
for anybody. Nowhero else In tho world
can life be lived under better condi-

tions than In, tho United States. Alike
for tho toller and tho capitalist, for ar-

dent youth nud tranquil old age, for
manhood and womnuhood. for tho
thlukcr or the worker, for all who
really live, It Is tho laud of opportunity,
of hope, of progress, of possibilities ou
tho whole surpassing those of tho most
ravorcu countries or J.urope. it is mo
most interesting country In tho world.
It Is now at tho most Interesting period
of Its history. It Is struggling with a
greater number of problems and more
Important ones tbun any other country.
And It Is growing moro Interesting all
tho time Its successes and Its failures
are fraught with vaster consequences
for tho welfaro or detriment of tho hu

mnn nice than those of any other coun-
try. Tho American who under any
circumstances doca not find America
good enough for htm Is simply blind to
the most attractive plcturo In world
history.

Tlie school savings bank system es
tablished In Champaign and Urbana
by tbe Woman's Club of tho Illinois
twin clttca Is reported to bo completely
successful both In Its plan and Its exe-

cution. Tho banks are lu connection
with tho public schools, and began
throe months ago when Mrs. Julian, a
teacher In one of tbe Urbana schools,
was Induced to take charge of tbe sav-

ings. Already some twenty of her pu
pils have bank accounts, twelve of them
being above fo. Blnce tnen tue wo-
man's Club has provided blanks and
the system Is being followed through-

out tbe cities. It Is probable, however,
that tbe plan will die when the novelty
wears off, aa has been tho case with
school savings banks established in
other cities. The'cxpenscs and annoy
ance of management are too great and
the reward In glory usually too small
for private philanthropy. Tbe only suc
cessful plan for encouraging scnooi
children to save Is tho postal savings
banks. In Great Britain, for Instance,
children may obtain cards and paste
penny stamps upon them until a shil-

ling la bad, and then an account may
be onened with the government A
million accounts bavo been opened thus
In England. In Franco and Belgium

stamps may be aaved untll'a
franc la gained: In Austria S kreutxer
stamps until 00 kreutxers are bad, and
In tbe latter country there are 470,418
children who have bank accounts. To
bo suro there are dlmo savings banka
In tho United States, but they some-

times fall. If postal savings banka ex-

isted In America thcro would bo cer-

tainly somo provision for saving pen-

nies as there Is In Europe.

I nm building a bouse on a hill. Ro
cent heavy rains left a foot or moro of
wutcr In tho cellar. 1 figured on vari-
ous ways of gottlng It out. Somo sug-

gested that I get two men to ball It
out but I soon saw tnni ims wouiu
cost too much. No dump was handy.
At Inst I decided to try n siphon. I

got a long lino of hoso and pipe and
laid It from tbe cellar down tho hill till
tho outlet was below tho bottom of tho
cellar. Then I filled tho plpo with
water and Immersed tho cellar cud tu
tho water. It worked perfectly after a
few leaks were patched up. I went
away that night leaving tho water run
ning. Tho next morning when I came
vack tho cellar was empty. So much
for n llttlo science lu everyday life. And
yet tho common run of peoplo, who
have to do tho manual work of tho
world, nro Ignorant of most of the first
laws of science. So they bavo to do
nil their work with, unaided muscle.
They never muko Nuturo work for
them, becauso the forces of nntttro nro
to them largely mysterious. It is well
that tho scientific courses lu our col-
leges nro so generally patronized. Tho
need of this country for somo genera-
tions to como will bo young men skilled
In practical thlugs. It will always bo
a question whether there are not too
many lawyers and doctors and writers,
and persons waiting for nice pleasant
Jobs, with largo salaries, but thcro will
never bo too many capable and skilled
farmers, carpenters, blacksmiths, gar-
deners, machinists, etc.

That royal explorer, tho Duke of tho
Ahrtizzl, Is not, It seems, nu exception
to tho rulo that gentlemen who start
out to llnd tho north polo havo to bo
hunted up themselves. Tho history of
polar expeditions Is almost Invariable.
Tho intrepid Individual who furcs forth
to 'the frozen north always has to bo
rescued. Ills bulk is scarcely out of
sight behind the headlands beforu an-

other vessel is fitted out for tho purpose
of saving blm from polar bears und
similar inconveniences. Tho Italian
prince, who Is to bo hunted up by Mr.
Nanscu, Is merely keeping up tho trnill-tlou- s

of polar exploration. Mr. Nauson
will bring blm homo covered with glory
aud frostbites, and bis highness will
either wrlto a book or tuko to tho lee-tur- o

platform to relate to an admiring
world how ho subsisted on a light diet
of blubber and old boots for two or
threo months lu tho Interest of sclonce,
They ull do It.

"Business Chances in Manila" is tho
titlo of a series of articles from a cop
respondent of Leslie's Weekly In tho
Philippines, whoso conclusions nro
based upon a knowledge derived from
personal Investigation, Tbe "chances"
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ADDRESS TO VOTERS.

Primary Election Committee of One Hundred.

ais Flrat National Bank Building. Telephone Central agoJ.
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The primary elections of Chicago nre regulated by n law enacted on Feb.

10, 181)8. Probably no campaign In years bus concerned Chicago so vitally as
this nboiit to begin. '

(

At the second primaries will be chosen:
Delegates to the State Convention to nominate candidates for Governor.

Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer, Attorney General, Auditor, Secretary of
State, three trustees of the Stnto University, delegates-at-larg- o to tho Na-

tional Conventions, members of the State Central Committee and a member
of the National Committee, of the party.

Delegates to Congressional conventions to nominate Congressmen, district
delegates to the Presidential conventions and members of the State Board of
Equalization, and members of Congressional committees for the several dis-

tricts.
Delegates to Senatorial conventions In Cook County to nominate forty-flv- o

Representatives and three Sonntors to the Forty-secon- d General Assembly,
and members of the Senatorial committees for tho several districts,

Delegates to the County Convention to nominate
Fifteen County Commissioners.
A Recorder.
A Coroner.
A Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Nine Trustees of the Sanitary District.
Two Assessors.
One member of the Hoard of Review.
Four Judges of the Superior Court.
A Probate .ludge.
It Is expedient and Imperative that every voter of every party, who wishes

to Influence both taxation and administration at home, and the policy of his
Government abroad, should declare nt the two primary elections of his party
In MOO what he believes to lie good government.

FRANKLIN MAC VKAGII, Chairman.
T1I08. 0. MAO MI LI, AN, Secretary.

No ttonrds In Cook County arc more potent for good or evil
Tbe Ntca el than the Board of Assessors and tho Board of Review. The
lacerraptIM Board of Assessors determines approximately a citizen's taxes;

AiMtiars aa4 but the Board of Review, acting practically ns a supreme

Rtvkwira. court, fixes beyond change the final amount. The members of
these boards should be men of Integrity, capable of resisting Im-

proper Influences of all sorts from every quarter. The efficiency of the new
system can not be correctly estimated from the operations of the first year,
sluce much time, hereafter avllablc In other lines of Inquiry, waa given to
real estate valuation, which remains tho basis of assessment for four years.
The administration of the law has given taxpayers no reason to fear that
with honest and able men In control taxation In Cook County may be equit-

able and sufficient.
Tho State Board of Equalisation, elected every four years.

The ears af one member from each of Illinois' twenty-tw- o Congressional
tticts, equalises propertty valuations as.botwccn counties. The

aaf the Board Is directed to assess tho capital stock of corporations,

TaiMvtr UHt not tnc,r tangible property, except in tho caso of the
Itnl stock of railroad and telegraph companies which Is other-

wise taxed. But the Board nssesscs a railroad's tangible property, and Its val-

uations arc divided and certified to various counties according to the track
mileage In each county.
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Taxpayer.

The interests or tne sick, tire poor, me insane ana uio crim-
inal of Cook County are watched oyer by fifteen County

from tho city and five from tho country town-shlps-w-

will spend this year for these institutions, and
the administering of our thirty courts, 13,718,348.44. Aa an Il-

lustration of the rigid economy which tho Board has tho power
to practice, witness the Board's recent abatement In Its levy of f443.031.50.
Few offices and good officers nre what tho people want This is the year to
prepare for a simpler and moro economical local government.

The nlno trustees of the Sanitary District, now completing
Part Water their five-ye- term, concludo a service to be memorablo In

ana a metropolitan and engineering history. Chicago's water aupply
SMa Canal. Is now safe from pollution. Expansion of tho present capacity

of the drainage canal will be necessary to meet tbe clty'sgrowtb.
To do this, further great work must be contemplated. Able and Incorruptible
men must be entrusted with its development and the control of the valuable
properties It creates.

Thousands of voters who may heretofore have neglected
Hew te Um primary elections will attend them In this year of great local

tbt Nw and national Issues. Tho now primary law la Intended for tbe
Prlaary Law. many. Stir around early. Primary election tickets must bo

printed on white paper oight Inchea long by four wide. Kacb
primary district baa Its own ticket. For Information consult your ward com-

mitteeman, or tbe Judges and clerks of election In your primary district or
call up the Board of Election Commissioners, telephone main 2406. Polls
will be open from 1 to 7 p. m. Official notice of polling placet, Judgea aadclerks
for the Republican primaries, and number of delegates for each district,
bavo already been published, Similar notice for the Democratic primaries trill
follow. It Is a good law.

Chicago has wasted millions of dollars In living up to an
Htw.tkt antiquated and complex system of town, city and county gov- -

Prlaary Voter eminent. Thcro nro 317 taxing bodies In Cook County. Tbe
May Ctatrlk seven townships constituting Chicago will use this year a large
ate te CM part of 9211,037 collecting tho city's taxes, ono collector wouia --

can's CtattH do. We have a County and City Clerk, Connty and City Oomp-aatle- a.

trailer, County and City Treasurer, County and City Civil
Service Commission, a doxen County Commissioners, Justice

"shops" Instead of municipal courts, and sundry other reduplicated functions,
nil costly and obstructive. How can wo simplify? By action 'of tho Legisla-
ture. The Legislature can directly mako desired changes in Chicago' gov-

ernment, or It can authorize them In a constitutional amendment which the
most enlightened sentiment In this community seems to call for. The voter Is
herewith advised of some suggestions for u schemo for tho redistribution of
city aud county functions by leglslatlvo enactment, lately proposed by James
0. Irwin, President of the County Board; Daniel D. ncaly, Superintendent
of Public Service; und .Tames L. Monaghau, Deputy County Comptroller. Under
this scheme tho administration of tho schools, parks, boulovards, roads and
bridges of tho county Is mado n county function, and tho drainage canal Is
transferred to tho Water Department of tho city. Stato Senators and Repre-
sentatives, whose election will bo Influenced by delegations chosen at the sec-

ond primaries, will aid lu tho election of a United States Senator to succeed
Senator Ciillom; tho uext Legislature's appropriations will be tho basis for
tho tax levy for State purposes; and the next Legislature will reapportion
tho State ns to Congressional und Senatorial districts. Tho revenue law may
also need attention.

to which ho refers nro for thoso'wlth a
moderate yet necessary utuount of cap-

ital, and nn nilcquiito business tratulng
to grasp and utllizo them. Amoug tho
openings which present themselves ns
lucrntlvo possibilities, bo specifies: Au
agency for American typewriting ma-

chines, for which thcro Is a growing
but no adequate supply; au es-

tablishment for tho snlo of American
watches, with competent repulreis; au
American shoo store; nu American
liaidwaio store, including In its stock
n supply of agricultural Implements,
but no firearms the 'Importation of
which Is prohibited; n local and subur-
ban express route, for which there is
urgent need, and photographic estab-
lishments, with skillful American oper-
ators. So much for those with neces-
sary capital nud business abilities; but
for tbo Amorlcnn mechanic or laborer
tho prospects aro not encouraging. Chi-
nese and native labor Is abundant and
cheap, and In tho manual trades the
Filipino artisan Is .iiifllclcntly skilled.

This country produces somo 2,000,-001,0-

bushels of corn annually wo
could produco doublo that If we bad
enough mouths for It On tho other
hand, wo read annually of somo mil-
lions of peoplo In tbo East who aro
racked with starvation, whllo other
mllllousNiro kept ou low diet and for-

bidden to murmur. There ought to be
somo way to mako two such facts as
theso connect, and they aro bound to
when supply and demand become bet-

ter acquainted. Corn Is worth 40 cents
a bushel Is moro nutritious than wheat
and costs about half as much. All that
is needed is to mako tho peasant! and
artisans of Europo understand that It
cun bo mado Into disbea good enough
for a king, Tbo coming Paris exposi-
tion Is i)t to bo allowed to go by with--

out a determined effort to demonstrate
to tbo European masses tbo cheapness
and worth of com meal as an article
of diet. Indian corn Is not grown in
Europe, but It can be Imported cheaply,
aud be who succeeds In teaching the
masses over thcro to cook and cat It
will accomplish a humanitarian work
of almost Inexpressible value, besides
enlarging our exports. Europe's hun-
gry millions do uot yet know what a
Jobuuy-cak- o is.

Just as Hungary "Is tired of having
to stay lu bed whenever Austria hap-
pens to bo taken ill," Norway strains
against pulling In team with Sweden,
aud has recently acquired a separate
national flag. Somo years ago tho ven-erab- lo

Max Muller received a scholarly
letter from Dom Pedro of Brazil, which
bo showed to King Oscar. Tbo monarch
of tbo Scandinavian countries read It
with a sigh: "1 bavo no such lelsuro for
Sanskrit Tbo happy Emperor of Bra-t- il

has, but ono country to govern; I
havo two."

Tbo nx manufacturers will form a
trust. That means that tho people will
get It In tbo ucck.

Patronise Henry K. Brandt for
or Paper Hanging.

Now that spiiug Is hero and the uu-iiti- al

houso-cleaiilu- g is at hand, do not
fall to call up Henry E. Brandt, tele-pho-

Luke View 105, for figures on
pnlutlng.cnlclmlnlug, paper-hangin- g or
uuythlng In that Hue. Mr. Brandt's
main store Is located at 44(1 and 44H

Llncolu uvenue, and Is filled with tho
finest In all theso lines at tbo lowest
prices. No ono who over did business
with Mr. Brandt wus ever beard to.
complain. Ho merits the line patron-
age which bo receives.
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